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risc, gradually from the plain and are well It is a small but handsome gothie build-
wooded to their sunimits, and higli above ing and is built on land that had been
is the snow-clad peak of Hlermon. In one given by thc libcral Sheik or Emir of lias-
of the ravines which break the regularity beiyehi. This Sheik, a descendant of the
of these hbis can be diseovcrcd a littie princely bouse of Shehad, and once exer-
village nestling in a grove of trocs. It is cising an cxtended authority, lias now lost
]3anias, the ancient Coesarea Philippi. Thc nearly ail his influence, but is stili dis-
general road to Damascus lcads past this tinguished fur lis politcness to foreigrner.,
village, but the country around was in a and receivcd our visit with truc Eastern
state of insurrection, perhaps thc premoni- urbanity.
tions o? the storin which broke-out with From Iiasbeiych thc road leads tîroughi
such fury thec next year, and we were coin- deep but picturesque glens or up steep as-
pelled to cross thc plain furtber to the cents, and round the north-western siope of
north, and follow thc course o? the Wady- Hermnon to the town of Rasheiych. lier-
el-Teim to where thc ravine of Hasbeiyelh mon, whichi must be so, f'ainfliar to every
falis into it. reader of the Bible, is the loftiest moun-

Thc path frorn iunin to Hasbciyeh tain of the wbolc range of Lebanon, and
leads thouo'h sonie ivild but picturesqlue rises to the heigît of some 10,000 foot.
scenery. ôn our riglit, as we descend into Its suînmit, covcrcd with perpotual snow,
thc vallcy, Hlermon riscs majestically, its eau be seen froni almost every part of

summit odnn ini the morning suni, nortbcrn Palestine, and even froni thc lowcr
whulc on our letand before us are the vallcy of thc Jordan near the Dcad Sea.
southcrn spurs of Lebanon, and eofl5pi*Cd- Its lof'tincss attracts the light elouds whichi
ous in thc distance is thc lofty pcak o? float in the upper regions of flhc atmos-
Sunnin. TIc valley is covorcd withi a phiere, and the presence of snow lbas the
runk vegutaition, and the streain o? lias- cifeet of condensing tIc vapours, whiehi then
bany is soinctimes hid by thc tangled fadi as dcw on thc loivcr siopes o? the
shrubbery whieh grows along its banks. Wie inountain and inîpart to thenm a fcrtility
f'ollow for somo tine the Wady el-Teini and and verdure ilvhicli contrast Withi the arid
thc ravine throughi which the strc.axn o? and parclîcd appearance of' other parts of
Ilasbeiychi flows to join tIc llasbany. It itIc country. As the dcw of Hlermion that
is a beautiful gorgc, throtigl whicli this de-,eendcd upon the mountains of Zion,
inountain torrent ru.shes and tunibles wîth qucl, was tIe procious ointment upon tIc
roeat ixnpctuosity, and ini a loncly glade bond of the higli priost, and such the rc-

on it-q bank and encloscil on ail sidos by fro-shing influence o? brothcrly love.1.
mot ile s ind a h fon our tet. Abut a Thoughi wc only elixnbed the northern

mil ad alilf ron or amping-ground, --lope and wcrc far froin the summnit of the
and inucli bigher up thc side of .1ernion, mnountain, WC found mueh snow stili lodgcd
is situated the town of Iflasbeiyehi, a town in niany o? the more sccludcd spots.,
o? some importance and having a popula- Bcndasiehaton ?.om -
tion of 5000> tho grcater majority of whii portance, we passcd throughi fine vineyards,
arc Christians, and thc remainder princi- orchards and groves o? olive and rnulbcrry,
pally Pruses. Tiiere is an important Prot- aind thc road, after crossing soie small up-

estant~~~~~ Corhbrcmpsdo aiis land plains covered withi a rieli vegetation,
who have left thc Grock and Armenian at length enters a desolate tract till we
Churches for a purer faith. Iarrive at Rukicli, a village situated in a wild

Wc ada cr iterstnginerZ e sccludcd nook. It is inhabited by Druses,
with the nîissionary, 'Mr. W'orterbeitwhosc who indecd forni a large part of thc popu-
brother visited Canada some ycars ago; lic lation o h ilgso h otenso-

hadliinsef oin ovr ron th AnieianofHormon, around Damascus, and in the
Churcli, in whidh bhis father liad bec ah ncighbourhood of Bazzlbcc and Bcyrout;
bishop. Ile spoke very favourably of ch thcy look a wild and rccklcss ;et o? mn. ssucecss which haad attendcd thc Mission, But RukIlb thouglh seluded, possezssos
and acconîpauicd us to tlî c urcI, ilîl attractions,fobreaeherais?
ivas in course o? crection, and in thc base- VP-ry fine ancient temples ereced to B3aal,
ment o? whiclî tlîc congregation now _____________________

nîcet..* population put to dcath. M. Wortcrbcit wa.5
fortunatcly on a visit to England at the time

This church lias since bcen destro ' )od by Iof the outbrcak.
1.lîc Druscs and a largt part of the Christin - Psalm 1-m.


